Abstract: he mintenne nd updting of ttistis eustri9s usiness regE ister requires regulrly mthing of the register ginst other dt souresY one of them is the register of tx units of the eustrin pederl winistry of pinneF he mthing proess is sed on string omprison vi igrms of enterprise nmes nd ddressesD nd qulity lss pproh ssigning pirs of register units into lsses of different ompline @iFeFD mthing qulityA sed on igrm similrity vlues nd the omprison of other mthing vriE lesD like the xegi ode or the yer of foundtionF fsed on methodologil reserh onerning mthing tehniques rried out in the hsigyps projetD n empiril omprison of the igrm method nd other string mthing tehniques ws ondutedX the edit distneD the tro lgorithm nd the troEinkler lgorithmD the longest ommon suseE quene nd the mximl mth were seleted s pproprite lterntives nd evluted in the studyF his pper rie£y introdues ttistis eustri9s usiness register nd the orE responding mintenne proess nd reports on the results of the empiril studyF Zusammenfassung: hie £ege und ektulisierung des nternehmensregE isters der ttistik eustri erfordert den egleih des egisters mit nderen htenquellenD uFF uh mit dem egister der teuersujekte des fundesminE isteriums für pinnzenF her wthingErozess eruht einerseits uf tringverE gleihen von pirmennmen und dressen mittels figrmmenD und ndererE seits uf einem ulittsklssenEenstzD der re von egistereinheiten ufE grund ihrer figrmmEerte und der ergleihe nderer wthingErilenD wie zFfF xegiEgode oder qründungsjhrD in ulssen untershiedlihererE einstimmung @dFhF ulittA einteiltF fsierend uf irgenissen des hsigypsErojektes im fereih wethoden für htenintegrtion zwF htengleih wurde eine empirishe tudie durhE geführtD um die ei ttistik eustri eingesetzte figrmmEwethode nderen usgewhlten tringvergleihsverfhren gegenüerzustellenX die iditEhistnzD die troE und troEinklerEelgorithmenD und die erfhren vongest gomE mon usequene und wximl wth wurden ls möglihe elterntiven in die tudie miteinezogenF hieser ertikel stellt kurz ds nternehmensregister der ttistik eustri und den entsprehenden egleihsprozess vor und erihtetüer die irgenisse der gennnten empirishen tudieF
Abstract: he mintenne nd updting of ttistis eustri9s usiness regE ister requires regulrly mthing of the register ginst other dt souresY one of them is the register of tx units of the eustrin pederl winistry of pinneF he mthing proess is sed on string omprison vi igrms of enterprise nmes nd ddressesD nd qulity lss pproh ssigning pirs of register units into lsses of different ompline @iFeFD mthing qulityA sed on igrm similrity vlues nd the omprison of other mthing vriE lesD like the xegi ode or the yer of foundtionF fsed on methodologil reserh onerning mthing tehniques rried out in the hsigyps projetD n empiril omprison of the igrm method nd other string mthing tehniques ws ondutedX the edit distneD the tro lgorithm nd the troEinkler lgorithmD the longest ommon suseE quene nd the mximl mth were seleted s pproprite lterntives nd evluted in the studyF his pper rie£y introdues ttistis eustri9s usiness register nd the orE responding mintenne proess nd reports on the results of the empiril studyF Zusammenfassung: hie £ege und ektulisierung des nternehmensregE isters der ttistik eustri erfordert den egleih des egisters mit nderen htenquellenD uFF uh mit dem egister der teuersujekte des fundesminE isteriums für pinnzenF her wthingErozess eruht einerseits uf tringverE gleihen von pirmennmen und dressen mittels figrmmenD und ndererE seits uf einem ulittsklssenEenstzD der re von egistereinheiten ufE grund ihrer figrmmEerte und der ergleihe nderer wthingErilenD wie zFfF xegiEgode oder qründungsjhrD in ulssen untershiedlihererE einstimmung @dFhF ulittA einteiltF fsierend uf irgenissen des hsigypsErojektes im fereih wethoden für htenintegrtion zwF htengleih wurde eine empirishe tudie durhE geführtD um die ei ttistik eustri eingesetzte figrmmEwethode nderen usgewhlten tringvergleihsverfhren gegenüerzustellenX die iditEhistnzD die troE und troEinklerEelgorithmenD und die erfhren vongest gomE mon usequene und wximl wth wurden ls möglihe elterntiven in die tudie miteinezogenF hieser ertikel stellt kurz ds nternehmensregister der ttistik eustri und den entsprehenden egleihsprozess vor und erihtetüer die irgenisse der gennnten empirishen tudieF 1 Introduction hsigyps @hevelopment of ystem of snditors on gompetitiveness nd pisl smpt on interprises erformneD fF hsigypsD PHHQD nd oertiD PHHRA ws n iEfunded interntionl reserh projetD oordinted y the stlin ntionl sttistil geny seF he min gol of the projet ws to foster the development of est poliy impt nd evlution tehniques in the ¢eld of txtionF por tht purposeD miroEsimultion models for enterprise txtion hve een developedF por the retion of multiEsoure dtse of enterprise dt s sis of miroEsimultionsD dt integrtionD minly reord mthingD ws ore issue of the projetF ht integrtion hs een the ¢eld in whih the eustrin memer of the onsortium ws enggedF ithin the eustrin memer of the onsortiumD the hivision of fusiness ttistis from the ienn niversity of ionomis nd fusiness edministrtionD eQ iletroni gommere gompetene genterD nonEpro¢t reserh orportionD Fe fundesnstlt ttistik eustriD nd the ttistil heprtment of the eustrin ionomi ghmerD were represented @henk nd rklD PHHQAF e survey of ville methods of dt integrtion @henk nd yroplloD PHHPA hs een provided s well s disussion of reltive merits of the vrious methods in the ontext of dtses to e enountered in the ntionl sttistis ontext @henkD sngleseD nd glzD PHHQA nd on the ssessment of multiEsoure dtses nd relted qulity inE ditors @henkD sngleseD nd yroplloD PHHQAF sn dditionD n empiril study hs een performed @eghoferD PHHRA ompring the pplition of vrious string mthing tehE niques in the ontext of Fe9s usiness register nd demonstrting the use of qulity inditors for the ssessment of the vrious tehniquesF en interntionl workshop on dt integrtion nd reord mthing ws orgnized in ienn in xovemer PHHQ whih ws hosted y ttistis eustri @fF henk et lFD PHHRAF he pper gives report on this empiril studyF etion P rie£y introdues ttistis eustri9s usiness register nd desries the updting proess tht is regulrly performedF etion Q gives some detils of the empiril study nd summrizes the min resultsF he ¢nl setion R disusses some onlusions nd skethes diretions of further work in this ¢eldF pollowing referee9s dvie we would like to drw the reder9s ttention to the ft tht the mthing of dtsets my use prolems with dt protetion nd might even rise the question of leglity of the whole exeriseF 2 Statistics Austria's Business Register he usiness register @fA of Fe serves s si instrument for onduting surveys ddressed to enterprises nd similr eonomi unitsF st is therefore used for purposes of eonomi sttistisD ut lso for ertin surveys in soil sttistisF feuse of the imE portne of the f s sis for high qulity nd interntionlly hrmonised sttistisD PQU lredy in IWWQ the iuropen gounil issued egultion on usiness registers for stE tistil purposes @xo PIVTGWQA setting out the requirements tht suh registers hve to ful¢lF sn the pstD the min use of the f ws supporting the survey proesses y providing informtion on nmeD ddress nd similr dt of the enterprises tht were seleted for surveysD y uilding the frme for drwing smples nd y helping in monitoring the survey proessF hile these purposes re still importntD further tsks hve emergedF he f is itself seen s dtse for produing sttistis on the sizeD struture nd development of the register popultionF eondlyD the f is used to reple or supplement eonomi nd soE il surveysF sf the requested informtion is lredy ville in dministrtive registers nd dtsesD there is no need to sk these dt gin from the enterprises whih hve delivered this informtion to government dministrtionsD suh s the tx nd soil seuE rity uthoritiesF his spet of the use of the f hs eome quite importnt in the lst yersF he f needs not only to provide high qulity dt s regrds overgeD timeliness nd ury ut lso to e linked to the vrious dministrtive dt souresF he f overs ll nonEgriulturl enterprisesD their estlishments nd their lol unitsD s well s the nonEpro¢t nd the government institutionsF por the regulr minteE nne nd updting of the enterprise units four min dministrtive registers nd dtses re usedX
• egister of the eustrin pederl ionomi ghmerX his register provides inforE mtion on the type of eonomi tivity nd on the existene of lol unitsF rowE everD not ll eonomi tivities re overed y this soure s some tivities re outside the ompetene of the ionomi ghmerF
• egister of ompniesX his is puli register overing orportionsF his dtse minly provides the of¢il nme of the ¢rmD the legl form nd vriles of enterE prise demogrphyF roweverD the register of ompnies overs only out ISHFHHH ¢rmsD whih is out RH7 of ll enterprisesD s most of the enterprises re sole proE prietorship usinesses whih re not required to register in the ompny registerF
• egister of imployers of the oil eurity snstitutionsX his register overs ll enterprisesD nonEpro¢t nd government institutions with employeesF interprises with only selfEemployed persons re not inluded in this dtseF
• x egisterX he tx register is the most omprehensive dtseD it even goes fr eyond the sope of the fY it inludes ll tx pyersD not only enterprises ut lso individulsF ih of the four min dt soures provides spei¢ informtionY none of these soures lone would e suf¢ient dtse ful¢lling the requirements of the fF por exmpleD the soil seurity register provides dt on the numer of employees of eh enterpriseD the tx register the mount of turnover of eh enterpriseF sntegrting these soures into the f would not only help updting the f informtionD ut n lso reple surveys on usinesses y using the dt given in the dministrtive soures vi the link to the fF uh n pproh is lredy pplied in the usiness yle sttistis in the servie industries nd hs redued osts nd respondents9 urdenF PQV Austrian Journal of Statistics, Vol. 34 (2005), No. 3, 235249 roweverD the min hllenge in integrting the dministrtive soures is tht there exists no ommon identi¢er over the vrious dministrtive registers tht would therefore llow estlishing link very esilyF purthermoreD the de¢nitions of the units differ to some degree etween the dtses nd the vriles re not stndrdized so tht even ommon vriles in ll these dt soures my vry to some degreeF hereforeD in order to link the dministrtive dt soures with the fD string omprE ison lgorithms re ppliedD using vriles suh s nme nd ddress of the enterpriseF ith the help of suh lgorithmsD deisions re supported s to whether spei¢ unit tht is found in n dministrtive dtse is lredy overed in the f @mthA or not @unmthAF he tions to e tken in the f in ses of mthes nd unmthes depend on the kind of the dministrtive soureF por exmpleD hnge in the legl form of ompny results in ertin ses into new dt reord in the ompny register with new identi¢tion ode ut hs no onsequene for the unit in the fF e new dt reord in the soil seurity register n indite tht either n existing enterprise hs strted to employ persons or the retion of new enterprise with employees from the strt onF es there re out RHHFHHH enterprises in eustriD the si mthing proedures needs to e utomted s muh s possileF he mthing lgorithm should ¢nd mthes nd unmthes with s little error rtes s possileF he mthing proedure used in Fe onsists of three min stepsX nlysis of the dtse tht is to e mthed with the fD pplition of the igrm methodD nd tegorising the results into lsses of ompline sed on the igrm similrity vluesF he ¢rst step is thorough nlysis of the dt ¢le @dministrtive reordsA tht should e mthed ginst the fF his step results into stndrdised input ¢le y pplying vrious editing proesses @suh s deleting lnksD setting ll hrters in upperseD onvert speil hrtersD onvert typil revitionsD split text strings into wordsD etFA heses preEmthing proedures lso give hints for possiilities of loking the mss of dt reords into distintive groups s well s @¢rstA experiene on the generl qulity nd peulirities of the input dtF st is the experiene of Fe tht this step of stndrdistion is of high relevne for ef¢ient reord mthingF he seond step onerns the pplition of the mthing method itselfF Fe uses mthing method whih is sed on string omprisons vi igrms of nme nd ddress of the enterpriseF purther vriles re tken into ount if ville nd of good qulityF es usully huge mount of dt reords re to e mthedD loking is pplied if possiE leF ypillyD the est loking method is y regions @ording to s odes or the ¢rst two digits of the s odesAF roweverD remining @unmthedA dt reords of one lok will e mthed with the remining dt reords of the other loks in stepwise proE edureF he min dvntges of the igrm method re tht it is simple nd trnsprentD nd it is roust ginst permuttions of the words s well s ginst typing nd phrsing errorsF he third step refers to the grouping of the mthing results into lsses of different ompline @iFeF mthing qulityAF his is done y using the degree of similrity found y the igrm methodD y onsidering ompline of further vrilesD if possile @for inE stne the xegi odeAD nd y pplying weighting proedureF he tegories of qulity @in prtie etween three nd ¢veA re thus not only sed on the degree of similrity of the string omprison proedureD ut lso on n ssessment of other relevnt vriles nd PQW n evlution of the qulity of the input dt y ssigning weights to eh of the ompoE nentsF he qulity lsses re thus de¢ned for eh mthing proedure seprtelyF ynly mthes of the highest qulity lss would utomtilly e onsidered in the fD either y reting new dt reordD y reting n dditionl linkD or y tking other mesures depending on the type of dministrtive dtF eord pirs of the seond qulity level need to e heked y the f stffF wthes of lower qulity tegories re not tken into ount t llF wthing the four ove ited dministrtive dt soures with the f is permnent tsk for the mintenne of the fF ih of the four dt soures hs its strengths nd weknesses whih needs to e onsidered in the mthing proessF portuntelyD in the pst yers the links etween the dministrtive dt soures hve inresedF por instneD the tx register now lso provides the sh numer of the ompny registerD howeverD only for suset of ll enterprisesF uh informtion is lso utilised to hek the links lredy reted in the fF es the links to the dministrtive dt soures re of fundmentl importne for the fD every possiility needs to e onsidered to mke sure tht the links re orret nd up to dteF wthing proedures re not only pplied for linking dministrtive dt soures to the fF he sme proedures re used to detet duplites in the fF purthermoreD in ses where ertin vriles of the f suh s the xegi ode re to e linked to externl dt ¢lesD mthing is neessry step if no ommon identi¢er is villeF por further detils onerning the mthing methodsD see rslinger @PHHRAF 3 Empirical Analysis of Matching Algorithms wjor ims of the empiril study were the omprison of seleted string mthing tehE niquesD in prtiulr in ontrst to the igrm method used y FeD nd the derivtion of reommendtions onerning ttistis eustri9s mthing proess in this respetF fsed on the methodologil reserh rried out in the hsigyps projet @fF hsigypsD PHHQY henk nd yroplloD PHHPY henkD sngleseD nd glzD PHHQY henkD sngleseD nd yroplloD PHHQY henk nd rklD PHHQAD pproprite lterntives were seleted nd imE plementedF eprt from the pure igrm method @iFeF without further preEproessing s in the Fe mthing proessY fF kkonenD IWVSY prkes nd fezEtesD IWWPAD the lssil edit distne @fF hmeruD IWTRY vevensteinD IWTTY rll nd howlingD IWVHAD two quite upEtoEdte methods developed nd well proven y the FF fureu of the genE sus @fFD for instneD inklerD IWVSD IWWHD IWWWY nd orter nd inklerD IWWUAD vizF the tro lgorithm nd n enhnement of the tro lgorithm y fill inkler @heneforth termed troEinkler lgorithmAD nd two methods widely used in informtion tehnolE ogy ut not so muh in sttistil pplitionsD the longest ommon susequene @in the following revited y vgY fF rirshergD IWUUY epostolio nd querrD IWVUY qusE ¢eldD IWWUA nd the mximl mth @ihrenfeuht nd russlerD IWVVAD were evlutedF ell string omprison mesures were trnsformed to similrity mesures ndD if neesE sryD resled to the losed intervl HD IY perfet mth orresponds to the vlue IF por desription of ll used lgorithms see eghofer @PHHRA nd henk @PHHPAF purther string omprtors re presented in qill @PHHIA nd gohen et lF @PHHQAF PRH Austrian Journal of Statistics, Vol. 34 (2005), No. 3, 235249 Fe provided dt from the tx register nd from the usiness register for the provine of pper eustriD overing in totl out IHHFHHH tx units nd UHFHHH usiness unitsF greting the ross produt of tx units nd usiness units yields U illion reord pirsF efter loking with s odeD iFeFD restriting to reord pirs with greeing s odeD leves out RHH million pirsF prom these pirsD SIFWHT re onsidered s mthesD therey following the ¢nl ssignments of Fe9s fusiness egisterF he omprison of mthing tehniques ws seprtely onduted for mthes nd for unmthesY to redue omputing time simple rndom smple of SVFHPH unmthes ws drwn from the RHH million unmthesD nd ll mthes were onsideredF pinllyD for the nlysis of nme mthing only those pirs were inluded in the nlysis tht did not extly gree on nme @IPFSHQ mthesD SVFHIW unmthesAD sine string mthing is not required for identil nmes ndD thusD the mthing of identil nmes does not ontriute to the qulity of mthing tehniqueF he sme pplies for the nlysis of ddress mthingD for whih IQFIQU mthes nd SUFWVR unmthes tht did not extly gree on ddress were usedF yf ourseD these reord pirs hve to e tken into onsidertion when evluting the whole mthing proessD ut they re of no relevne when ssessing the performne of string mthing proedureF pigure I visulizes the dt seletion proessF pigure IX ht used in the nlysis o enle the omprison of implemented lgorithmsD Fe supplied not only the input dtD ut lso intermediry dtsets resulting from individul integrtion steps s well s the ¢nl ssignments s used to updte the usiness registerY the ltter dtset hs een used s the oveEmentioned set of mthes nd emnted from omprehensive mthing proess with string omprison s one of severl stepsF o give ¢rst impression of the ehviour of the six string omprtorsD the distriuE tion of the similrity mesures is nlysed seprtely for the lsses of true mthes nd of true unmthesF he histogrms in pigure P show the distriutions of the similrity vlues for the mthing vrile nmeD pigure Q ontins the histogrms for ddressF @xme nd ddress were seprtely nlysedFA yf speil interest is of ourse the overlpping rnge of these distriutions for unmthes nd mthesX he smller the overlp the esier is the lssi¢tion of pirD iFeFD the smller re the flse mth nd the flse nonEmth rtesF PRI pigure PX histriution of string omprtor vlues for mthing vrile nme por the mthing vrile nmeD the distriutions of most omprtors show less vriE ility for unmthes thn for mthesF eprt from igrmsD the distriutions of the similrity vlues otined for unmthes re symmetriD wheres those for mthes re leftEskewedF sn generlD igrms generte lower similrity vlues for unmthes @with men of HFIQA thn other omprtorsF wximl mth lso shows low vlues @men HFPPA for unmthesD ut with less vritionF hese two string omprtors hieve the est seprtion of mthes nd unmthes whih is tntmount to high disrimintory powerF sn ontrstD tro nd troEinkler lgorithms give rther high similrity vlues to unmthesD with the enter of the distriution etween HFS nd HFTD leding to sustnE til overlp of the distriution in mthes nd unmthesF hough the edit distne lso genertes rther low vlues in unmthes @men HFPUAD its rod vlue rnge in mthes strting from HFP up to I @with n verge of HFTPA leds to d seprtion of mthes nd unmthesF sn ddition to the seprtion of mth nd unmth distriutions ndD thusD the disE rimintory power of the omprtorsD the histogrms lso show tht for ¢xed error rte @flse mth or flse nonEmth rteAD the optiml similrity threshold @if only one threshold is usedA will de¢nitely e lower for igrms nd mximl mth thn for the edit distne nd tro lgorithmsF pigure Q indites tht for the mthing vrile ddress the sitution is muh worseF etullyD none of the omprtors yields resonle seprtion of mthes nd unE mthesY ll orresponding mth nd unmth distriutions show high vrition nd nerly ompletely overlpF imilr results re reported yD eFgFD inkler @IWWSA nd qill @PHHIAD who found tht ddresses hve less distinguishing power thn nmesF roweverD this result lso suggests tht for vriles with little disriminting powerD differenes eE tween omprtors diminish ndD thereforeD the hoie of the lgorithm is not tht ruilF PRP Austrian Journal of Statistics, Vol. 34 (2005), No. 3, 235249 pigure QX histriution of string omprtor vlues for mthing vrile ddress pigure R displys the orret mth rte @or sensitivityA versus the flse mth rte for the mthing vrile nmeD where the orret mth rte is equl to I flse nonEmth rte @pellegi nd unterD IWTWY tmieson et lFD IWWSAF he orret mth rte mounts to the proportion of deteted mthes with respet to ll true mthes @the flse nonEmth rte is the proportion of mthes tht re not deteted y the mthing lgorithm with respet to ll mthesAF sn ontrstD the flse mth rte is de¢ned s the proportion of unE mthes tht re erroneously denoted s mthes y the mthing method with respet to ll unmthesF hese mesures were omputed for ll implemented mthing lgorithms for oth mthing vriles for ll fesile similrity thresholdsF xote tht pigure R shows the orret mth rte only for the rnge from HFU to ID nd the flse mth rte from H to HFQF ht ould lredy e expeted from the distriutions of the string omprtors is on¢rmed y the different error rtes lultedX mximl mth nd igrms re similr nd dominte the other four omprtorsF wximl mth is slightly etter for flse mth rtes up to V7F he tro nd troEinkler lgorithms re nerly the smeD vg is little it etter @out PFS perentge pointsA thn these twoD in prtiulr for flse mth rte greter thn S7F he edit distne shows the worst performneX it detets less mthes thn ll other omprtors for flse mth rte less thn PH7 nd rehes pproximtely the sme orret mth rte s the tro nd troEinkler lgorithms for flse mth rte greter thn PH7F roweverD it must e kept in mind tht the enhmrk for ll these omprisons is sed on igrm mthingD so the evlution is ised in fvour of the igrm methodF tillD the ssignments in the usiness register do not solely originte from igrm mthingY they result from omprehensive mthing proessD where igrm mthing is only one stepF PRQ pigure RX gorret mth rte vsF flse mth rte of string omprtors for nme e reson for the rther d performne of the edit distneD the tro lgorithms nd the vg tehnique whih hevily rely on the sequene of different prts of strings @like ¢rst nme nd surnmeA might e tht the dt were stndrdised ut not prsedF sFeFD difE ferent string prts re not neessrily in the sme order for ll stringsF his interprettion would stress the importne of these preEproessing steps for resonle string mthing results @fF inklerD IWWSY qillD PHHIAF roweverD ording to this interprettionD one would rther expet lower omprtor vlues for mthes euse of the potentilly wrong order of string prts insted of higher vlues for unmthes s were oserved for nmes @see pigure P oveAF por ddressesD the interprettion seems to suit etter @fF pigE ure QAF enywyD this interprettion milittes in fvour of the igrm nd mximl mth methodsD sine they yield etter results even though the input dt were not prsedF he ordering of string omprtors ording to their error urves is the sme for mthing vrile ddressY howeverD flse mth rtes less thn PH7 re only hieved for flse nonEmth rtes greter thn SH7 whih gin shows the d disrimintory power of ddress informtionF e omprison of the sensitivity of igrms nd of the other ¢ve string omprtors for mthing vrile nme is given in pigure SF he reltive differenes of the numer of orret mthes otined y the ¢ve string omprtors @edit distneD longest ommon susequeneD troEinkler nd tro lgorithmA nd the igrm lgorithm for seleted flse mth rtes @HFHHSD HFHID HFHPA is displyedD tht is the perentge of mthes deE teted y igrms ut not y the ihD vgD t nd t tehniquesD respetivelyD nd the perentge of mthes deteted y mximl mth ut not y igrmsF sn dditionD the lst group of rs shows the perentge of mthes found y the entire Fe mthE ing proedure @nd thus fed into the fA tht is not deteted y igrm nme mthingF sFeFD REU7 of the mthes re gined y using dditionl informtion @igrm vlues of ddressD the xegi odeD etFA nd leril reviewF PRR Austrian Journal of Statistics, Vol. 34 (2005), No. 3, 235249 pigure SX edvntgeGdisdvntge of mthing methods in terms of orret mthes relE tive to igrm nme mthing for seleted flse mth rtes @pwA wximl mth is the only lgorithm tht ¢nds more mthes thn the igrmsY for exmpleD the dvntge is IRH mthes for flse mth rte of P7F he lrger the tolerE ted flse mth rteD the smller is the gin or loss in terms of orret mthes through the usge of other methods in omprison to igrmsF wore solute ¢gures orresponding to the perentges in pigure S re provided in le IF por instneD for tolerted flse mth rte of HFS7D the tro nd troEinkler lgorithms detet pproximtely IFVHH mthes less thn the igrmsD while the edit distne even loses out PFWHH mthesF he vg method is slightly etter thn the tro nd troEinkler lgorithms for flse mth rte of HFS7 nd I7F por pwaP7D the order hngesY iFeFD vg misses less mthes thn tro nd troEinklerF enyhowD in this re of very smll flse mth rtesD the performne of vgD tro nd troEinkler is quite similrD s shown in pigure R on the previous pgeF sn generlD le I shows tht the gin of using mximl mth insted of igrms is muh smller thn the loss of using one of the other four methods insted of igrmsF xeverthelessD even smll redution of the leril effort my e vluleF le IX edvntgeGdisdvntge of mthing methods in terms of orret mthes relE tive to igrm nme mthing for seleted flse mth rtes @pwA pw ih vg t t ww f 0.005 EPFWHT EPFHSV EIFVSQ EIFUPW +259 +793 0.010 EPFSHW EIFUIQ EIFTWS EIFSHW +189 +545 0.020 EPFHQP EIFPRT EIFRHQ EIFPVU +140 +404 M. Denk et al.
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Conclusion and Further Work he most ovious messge of the results tht were otined in our empiril study is tht mximl mth nd igrms rther lerly dominte the other mthing tehniquesX qiven ertin flse mth rteD the dominting tehniques show similr nd muh higher orret mth rte thn the other investigted methodsF roweverD this result must e seen with prudeneF • he ¢nl lssi¢tions tht were used s enhmrks for the evlution of the methods in our study re sed on igrms s pplied y ttistis eustriY this ft might result in error rtes tht re ised in fvour of the igrmsF he ssessE ment of pir in our study omes to the sme deision s tht tken y ttistis eustriD whether the lssi¢tion is orret or erroneousD if igrms re ppliedY this is not so if other tehniques re investigtedF reneD ertin proportion of the orret mth rte of igrms is proly used y this feture of our studyF his effet ould even e tremendously misleding if mthing sed on igrms performed dlyX ehniques tht ¢nd the truly mthing pirs with higher proE ility thn igrms ould show in suh omprison worse result thn igrmsF roweverD one must er in mind tht the enhmrks do not diretly stem from simE ple igrm mthingD ut rther from omprehensive mthing proedure where igrm mthing is just one single mthing stepD s outlined in setion PF
• he reported results re onditionl on the irumstnes of the studyF iFgFD the different mthing rtes for nmes nd ddresses of the usiness units s reported in setion Q re n inditor for suh dependene upon irumstnesF sn generlD it must e expeted tht the mthing qulity is highly dependent on ertin fetures of the input dtF troD troEinklerD nd idit histne re ffeted y the mode of prsingD the preprtion step pplied to the dt efore mthing is strtedF wore generllyD the experiene of the individul who is responsile for the whole mthing proess @hoie of mthing vriE leD lokingD stndrdistionD prsingD hoie of mthing tehniqueD etFA determines to gret extent the qulity of the resultsF yf ourseD the experiene of individuls is not sujet of study like ours ut hs to e tken into ount for understnding nd interpreting the resultsF • he omprison of the results tht re otined on the sis of the mthing vrile nme with those sed on the mthing vrile ddress suggests tht the differE enes etween the mthing tehniques lso depend on the disriminting potentil of the mthing vrileF he differenes in error rtes eome smller for less disriminting mthing vrileF es onsequene of the limited mount of prior experiene nd effort the results of our study led us to further questions nd prolems tht re witing for loser investigtionsF ome of them re relted to the mthing tehniquesD some to their pplition in dtset integrtionF • he most ovious question onerns the true reltive performne of the vrious tehniquesD iFeFD the mthing rtes unonditionl of the ttistis eustri or ny other enhmrkF
• e systemti investigtion of the effets of vrious fetures of the input dt might deepen the experiene nd suggest new strtegies for the mthing proessF hese investigtions might in prtiulr tke into onsidertion string hrteristisD suh s the hrter set the strings re sed on or ny hrteristis of the omposition nd omplexity of the stringsD nd spets of dt qulityD like the mount of missE ing dt in the mthing vrilesD nd experiment with vrious wys of treting missing vlues in the mthing proessF sn this ontext we lso see the omment of referee who mentions tht ording to his or her experieneD it might e worth to inlude hrter trnsposition in the igrm pirs to ope with some of the keyE ording errors tht our during dt preprtionF
• yther mthing pprohes might e onsideredY eFgFD proilisti reord linkge tht mkes use of the result of string omprisons s input for the estimtion of onE ditionl proilities of reord pir eing mth or unmth might improve the hnes of ¢nding mthing pirsF en ovious lterntive to igrms re trigrms or other nEgrmsY the refereeD howeverD suggested this optionD lso reports poor performne of trigrms in relted studyF
• he dditionl use of seond mthing tehnique esides igrms typilly results in pirs of units tht re onsidered s mthing y the seond method ut not y the igrms @or vie versAF he nlysis of suh differently lssi¢ed pirs might e fruitful soure for lerning more out the mthing potentil of the igrms nd the seond tehniqueF por the pplition of mthing tehniques loser look t the following issues might prove helpfulX
• e qulity lss pproh like tht used t ttistis eustri in order to seprte sets of pirs for ustomized further proessing ould e re¢nedD eFgFD y using dditionl similrity mesuresF
• elterntive loking strtegies ould e nlysed with regrd to lost mthes nd the potentil of reduing the numer of pirs tht go into the tul mthing proeE dureF por instneD fxter et lF @PHHQA nd qu nd fxter @PHHRA propose lternE tives to stndrd lokingD like the sorted neighourhood methodD fuzzy loking or nopy lokingD nd performne mesures for loking methodsD suh s the redution rtioD the pirs ompleteness nd the trdeEoff etween these two meE suresF
• he tsk of updting the usiness register y mthing its reords with those of the tx register results @iA in set of mthing units present in oth registers for whih link is estlished in the fD @iiA in set of intive usiness units for whih no mthing reord n e found in the tx register nd @iiiA in set of new units whih re only present in the tx registerF hese ltter usiness units re ndidtes for eing ppended to the usiness register s result of the updting proessF p to nowD the empiril nlysis foussed primrily on ¢nding mthing unitsY howeverD the qulity of different mthing proedures should lso e nlysed onerning the ility of deteting suh ndidte unitsD iFeFD ¢nding true unmthesF PRU hese points should mke ler thtD lthough ttistis eustri is very suessful in rouE tinely updting the usiness register y mens of igrmsD lrifying some of these quesE tions might led to shrper trgeted nd even more ef¢ient updting proessF eprt from potentil methodologil improvementsD espeillyD higher degree of utomistion of the mthing proess nd dvnes in the qulity of dministrtive dt soures lso inE luding links estlished etween different dt soures would ontriute to n ef¢ieny inreseF epostolioD eFD nd querrD gF @IWVUAF he longest ommon susequene prolem revisE itedF elgorithmiD PD QISEQQTF fxterD FD ghristenD FD nd ghurhesD F @PHHQAF e omprison of fst loking methods for reord linkgeF sn roeedings of the pirst orkshop on ht gleningD eord vinkgeD nd yjet gonsolidtionD Wth egw squhh snterntionl gonferene on unowledge hisovery 8 ht winingD shingtonD hgF gohenD F FD vikumrD FD nd pienergD F iF @PHHQAF e omprison of string distne metris for nmeEmthing tsksF sn roeedings of the IVth snterntionl toint gonferene orkshop on snformtion sntegrtion on the eF hmeruD pF tF @IWTRAF e tehnique for omputer detetion nd orretion of spelling errorsF gommunitions of the egwD UD IUIEIUTF henkD wF @PHHPAF ttistil ht gomintionX e wetdt prmework for eord vinkge roeduresF npulished dotorl disserttionD niversity of iennD heE prtment of ttistis nd heision upport ystemsF henkD wFD pröshlD uFD rklD FD nd inerD xF @idsFAF @PHHRAF peil issue on dt integrtion nd reord mthingF eustrin tournl of ttistisD QQD IEPTRF henkD wFD nd rklD F @PHHQAF ht integrtion nd reord mthingX en eustrin ontriution to reserh in of¢il sttistisF eustrin tournl of ttistisD QPD QHSE QPIF henkD wFD sngleseD pFD nd glzD wF qF @PHHQAF essessment of different pprohes for the integrtion of smple surveysF hsigyps heliverle IFPD seD omeF henkD wFD sngleseD pFD nd yroplloD pF @PHHQAF eport on sttistil inditors for the ssessment of multiEsoure dtsesF hsigyps heliverle IFQD seD omeF henkD wFD nd yroplloD pF @PHHPAF yverview of the issues in multiEsoure dtsesF hsigyps heliverle IFID seD omeF hsigypsF @PHHQAF hsigyps we siteF httpXGGpetrIFisttFitGdieo¢sGindexFhtmlF ihrenfeuhtD eFD nd russlerD hF @IWVVAF e new distne metri on strings omputle in liner timeF hisrete epplied wthemtisD PHD IWIEPHQF pellegiD sF FD nd unterD eF fF @IWTWAF e theory for reord linkgeF tournl of the emerin ttistil essoitionD TRD IIVQEIPIHF PRV Austrian Journal of Statistics, Vol. 34 (2005), No. 3, 235249 prkesD F fFD nd fezEtesD F @idsFAF @IWWPAF snformtion retrievlX ht strutures nd lgorithmsF pper ddle iverD xtX rentieErllF qillD vF iF @PHHIAF wethods for utomti reord mthing nd linking in their use in nE tionl sttistisF q wethodology eriesD xwPSF yf¢e for xtionl ttistisD uF quD vFD nd fxterD F @PHHRAF edptive ¢ltering for ef¢ient reord linkgeF sn roF sim PHHR interntionl onferene on dt miningD orlndoD £oridF qus¢eldD hF @IWWUAF elgorithms on tringsD reesD nd equenesF gmridge niversity ressF rllD F eF FD nd howlingD qF F @IWVHAF epproximte string mthingF egw gomputing urveysD IPD QVIERHPF rslingerD eF @PHHRAF ht mthing for the mintenne of the ustrin usiness registerF eustrin tournl of ttistisD QQD SSETUF rirshergD hF F @IWUUAF elgorithms for the longest ommon susequene prolemF tournl of the egwD PRD TTRETUSF tmiesonD iFD oertsD tFD nd frowneD qF @IWWSAF he fesiility nd ury of nonymized reord linkge to estimte shred lientele mong three helth nd soE il servie geniesF wethods of snformtion in wediineD QRD QUIEQUUF vevensteinD F sF @IWTTAF finry odes ple of orreting deletionsD insertionsD nd reverslsF ovF hysF hoklFD IHD UHUEUIHF orterD iFD nd inklerD F @IWWUAF epproximte string omprison nd its effet on n dvned reord linkge systemF WUEHPD FF fureu of the gensusF @eville t httpXGGwwwFensusFgovGsrdGwwwGyyerFhtmlA oertiD F @PHHRAF snterntionl reserh into developing integrted nd systemtized informtion systems @eisisA for eu usiness poliy impt nlysisF eustrin tournl of ttistisD QQD QEQQF kkonenD iF @IWVSAF elgorithms for pproximte string mthingF snformtion nd gontrolD TRD IHHEIIVF eghoferD iF @PHHRAF feurteilung usgewhlter tringvergleihslgorithmen zur iignung für eord vinkge n rnd einer empirishen htennkF npulished mster9s thesisD ienn niversity of ionomis nd fusiness edministrtionD heprtment of ttistisF inklerD F @IWVSAF reproessing of lists nd string omprisonF sn fF uilss nd F elvey @idsFAD eord vinkge ehniques @pF IVIEIVUAF pgwD shingtonD hgF inklerD F @IWWHAF tring omprtor metris nd enhned deision rules in the pellegiE unter model of reord linkgeF sn roF etion on urvey eserh wethods @pF QSREQSWAF emerin ttistil essoitionF inklerD F @IWWSAF wthing nd reord linkgeF sn fF gox nd et lF @idsFAD fusiness urvey wethods @pF QSSEQVRAF xew orkX tF ileyF inklerD F @IWWWAF he stte of reord linkge nd urrent reserh prolemsF WWEHRD FF fureu of the gensusF @httpXGGwwwFensusFgovGsrdGwwwGyyerFhtmlA
